Checklist for a children's trauma room.
Optimal management of a severely injured child depends upon instant availability of a wide variety of emergency equipment and supplies. Some of these items are not commonly found in trauma rooms designed for adults, and others are required in a range of sizes unique to child care. After a major resuscitative effort the trauma room is a shambles from which it must be restored rapidly to receive the next trauma victim. A checklist has proven invaluable in preventing disastrous omissions when the trauma room is being restocked. This list was patterned after a similar checklist used in the Emergency Department of the Parkland Hospital in Dallas and was developed for children by the Trauma Committee of the American Pediatric Surgical Association. It has been tested and refined in the Trauma Room of the Children's Hospital, Columbus, Ohio, during a 2-year period in which 100,000 children presented to the emergency department. It should be helpful in any emergency department which receives seriously injured children.